
Michael Stoops 
The Board and staff of the National Coalition for the Homeless and MICAH are heartbroken to share the 
passing of long-time organizer Michael Stoops. Michael passed away on May 1, 2017, due to illness 
incurred while recovering from a stroke.  
  
There will never be anyone like Michael, with his dedication to others, his tenacity, his quiet leadership 
and quirky humor. We all loved Michael as a mentor, a colleague, a brother and a friend. 
  
Michael began his career in the early 1970’s, after receiving his bachelor’s degree in social work. His 
Quaker community encouraged him to travel from his native Indiana to Portland, Oregon to assist 
veterans. This is where Michael found his passion for ending homelessness. He was a founding board 
member of NCH, and joined NCH's staff in 1988. Since 1988, he has worked to establish and provide 
ongoing support to local/statewide homeless/housing coalitions, and homeless self-help and social 
justice/action groups. In 2004, Mr. Stoops took on the role of Executive Director of NCH. Working to 
mobilize NCH’s grassroots network, Mr. Stoops traveled nationwide giving workshops, providing 
technical assistance, and testifying before state and local legislatures. Mr. Stoops was one of the 
founding members of the North American Street Newspaper Association and served as Board Member 
of Street Sense, Washington, DC’s premier street newspaper. 
  
We will all remember Michael as a caring friend to each one of us. He has mentored us, and thousands 
of other advocates across the country. Michael could see potential, and did not waste time in getting us 
all to work. He has been steady, being the rock of NCH, through financial, political and personnel 
upheavals. Though he might have cut you short, he returned every call he ever received. He made time 
for each and every student doing research, for every mother crying because she couldn’t find shelter for 
her family, for every filmmaker wanting to make a difference, for each traveler who happened upon our 
office looking for help, and for every advocate looking for a way to fight for change. For many of us, 
Michael was a super hero. For the 10 years that I have had the honor to know Michael, he has worked 
12 hour days, 7 days a week. We could never get him to go home to rest, and he would at most take off 
one week a year to go visit his family (stopping at shelters and visiting advocates all along the way). 
  
This is the Michael Stoops that we know, the Michael Stoops who we will remember lovingly, and the 
Michael Stoops who will continue to inspire us to work tirelessly until all of our neighbors, friends or 
family can sleep safely in their own homes. Rest in power Michael, we will keep the fight going. 
  
Michael Stoops' funeral is Thursday May 25, 2017 at 12:00p.m. Church of the Pilgrims 2201 P Street, NW 
Washington, DC. A reception will follow in the church fellowship hall. In lieu of flowers, contributions 
can be made to the National Coalition for the Homeless. Memorial organizers would appreciate any 
photos or stories you would like to share. Please email them to info@nationalhomeless.org. 
 
God’s peace, 
Sue Watlov Phillips 
Executive Director, MICAH 
Vice President, National Coalition For The Homeless 
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